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Mustangs, 10-5
In Near Shut-Out
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NOMINATING COMMITTEE FOR FUTURE
STUDENT BODY OFFICERS APPOINTED
A nominating committee of six men was appointed by
Student body President Gene Pimentel at a recent SAC meet
ing. Don Seaton, vice-president, will head this committee,
which is composed o f A1 Filipponi, John Miller, Ray Harwood,
Roland Wentezel, and Bill Reddick.

BERKELY, April I (C PN S)—
The Poly Mustang* found this
no day for joking a* they booted
a game to the University of Caliornia nine, 10—5.

It will be the duty o f thia com
mittee to nominate at leaat two
men fo r the atudent body offices o f
president, vice-president, and sec
Everything seemed to go wrong
retary fo r the coming year, 1948for Coach Bob M ott'* invaders.
1949.
Eccentric play plus come very un
However, thia by no moana limita
timely hitting proved to be the
By Arthur Vanes
the field te- juat thoae nominated
major cause o f the 4*oly team los
Nine and a half million dollars by the nominating committee. Nom
ing their second straight game in
worth o f Poly campua improve ination may be made from the floor.
as many days.
ments is covered in a proposal sub Procedure la as follows: On April
Don Crawford went all the way
mitted to the State legislature by 9 petition will be available in the
for the Mustangs and might have
a state assigned investigating com student body office.
According
easily won the game but because
mittee. The proposal calls for an to the constitution the committee
of poor backing Crawford found
eight year program o f now build "shall receive and cause to be
himself in a deep hole most o f the
ings and service projects.
placed on the ballot the name o f
afternoon.
*
However, an immediate plan to any active member o f the AaaociaBabe Danielson, o f the Bears,
A W E D . , la the presence o f royalty, Dester Dorgsn explains hit. facilitate normal growth at Cal ted Students upon the receipt o f
pretty well silenced the Poly bats design project to Poly Royal Qoeon-elect Pet Welker. The "luscious”
Poly waa submitted, and it has petition in his behalf aignad by not
with his fast breaking curve ball. Chico State college coed appears to be adept at a drawing board and assurance o f state approval. This less than fifty (60) active members
Although Danielson pitched him apparently needs no instruction. Queen Pat will reign over the 2290
immediate plan calls for a two- o f the Associated Students."
self into hot water a few times
all male students e f Cal Poly during the 16th annuel Poly Royal year program and will include in
According to the newly adopted
during the game he always man on April SO and May 1.
immediate precedence, the build constitution, the qualifications fo r
aged to escape with Just a light
ing o f a science and class room each office arc the same. They are
bum. Danielson also contributed a
building, a central heating plant as follows: 1) Shall bo an upper
two base rap to the blue and gold
and Mechanical Engineering lab classmen (Junior or Senior) durcause during the second inning
oratory, a beef feednig unit, a meat term o f office; » Shall carry at
uprising.
cutting laboratory, a campus utili least twelve (12) units each quar
ties and services building, and a ter during term o f office; 8 ) Shall
Metre by Innings■ .1
have maintained a scholastic aver
hay storage unit.
Poly 001 BOO 100
6
The Poly Royal pictorial depict
age o f “ C“ or above in academic
Cal
160 004 00* 10
Proceeding
these
is
the
comple
"Flirtation
Walk”
is
the
theme
ing our "country fair on a college
work taken at thia andlor any other
Batteries:
campus” will be ready for distribu of the coming Kaster dance to be tion o f the W alter F. Dexter Mem collegiate institution; 4) Shall have
Poly— Crawford and Brocker.
orial
Library
now
undar
construc
presented
by
the
Horticulture
club
tion sometime next week, it was
Cal— Danielson und Merton.
tion on the campua. Immediataly been in regular attendance at Cal
anounced today by the publictiy iu Crandall gym on Saturday, Ap
upon complation o f the library, the Poly for at laaat three <8) quarters
ril
3
at
9
p.m.
department.
prior to nomination; 6) Shall hold
The dance will be Mmi-formai. Science an claerootn building and active membership in the Associat
The men of the grint-sbufe are
tha
central
heating
plant
will
be
Jim Dixon who is in charge o f
reaching an output quota o f 18,000
started. Faculty committees are ed Students.
According to Seaton, the sched
copies which Is many more than decorations la makfng uae o f the already at work planning these
has ever been handled before. This Poly nureery and plana to uae Calls proposed unite.
ule o f this year’s elactlon la as
follows: The names o f the com
display o f Cal Poly’s annual svsnt llilles and potted palms to make
By Kd Boettcher
mittee's nominees will appear in
is a pictorial representation of the gym into an attractive spring
Thrilling s capacity audience, the activities o f Poly Royal and setting.
tha April 9 issue o f Ei Mustang.
Students will remember the suc
the Cal Poly Mueic department will be 12 pages, six by nine in
Campaign speachas will ba haid
at a general assembly Monday,
presented Ita Annual Home Con site, with a two color cover. Last cess of last ysars hort club dancs,
cert laet night In the San Luis year’s folder was the same site but the “ Bunny Hop," and will want to
April 28. In case a run-off la nec
essary, it will be held A pril 28.
Obispo high school auditorium. The was only eight pages and had the ccme aarly and dance all evening
The new officers will take over
concert will be presented again thia con v*tIons I black and white front to the "Sophisticated Swing" of
the Collegians.
Members o f the Cal Poly stu their offices et the last assembly
areniag at 8 p.m.
cover.
Ladies will be admitted free and dent body and faculty had an active o f the year, sometime in May.
This publicity pamphlet will
Under the leadership o f music
gentlemen by student body card hand in the directing o f the Junior
contain
artist’s
drawings
through
director Harold P. Davideon, the
only.
Grand National Livestock Exposi
first half o f the program consisted out, highlighting tho theme “ coun
tion in San Francisco March 20-26.
of a large variety o f numbers by try fair on a colUge campus"
Among the students managing the
Included
are
articles
and
pictures
the Glee club, the Vareity quar
cattle, swine, and sheep exhibits
tette, two eoloiets and the Mnjore on all throe of the divisions, A g r i
The recent rains were very much
were Ronald Hutchings, Carl Cas
and the Miners. The remainder of culture, Industry, Science and
welcomed by the San Luia framera
well, Rex Livingston, Don Bower,
the program brought out the beet Humanities. Alao there will be
as well aa the corps department at
Construction o f the new library, Jerry Davis and Dick McNIsh. For Cal Poly, according to Paul Dough
in tlie Collegians with the Three found a rough schedule o f the many
mer
Poly
students
Bates
Bowers,
erty. Truck Crops department head.
Dukes hitting the high spots as events to take place. General only although temporarily stalled by
U im potiiblt Et tht rain, is progressing satisfactorily. now with the Waldo Weeth pure
usual. Dashes o f w it and humor l i i f i y n
Dougherty said, " I t was estimated
The foundtion has been poured, bred swine herd of Coalings, Lor
•ere sandwiched in between num present time to be accurate due
that approximately 2^k Inches o f
ing
"R
ed
"
Dale
o
f
the
California
bers during the second half mak 4o the fact that there are always wall forma up to the main floor Hereford
Breeder's Association, rain fell during the showers. While
level are being Mt, the M tting o f re
ing this concert one o f the finest last minute changes.
and
Jarry
Davis who is fanning the rain had no great affect on
enforcement steel ia walls is wall
earn presented.
The pictorial will be distributed
the reservoir level or the water
under way, the basemnte plumb animals department, was assistant
to student body members for the
level in the stream#, the estimated
ing is getting ite finishing touches livsstock superintendent o f the all
purpose o f sending them to their
penetration of-the water wa* lVb
F
P
A
,
4-H
event.
Vard
Shephard,
and the wiring stage has begun.
friends and relatives as a mean*
fast.”
According te C. E. Knott, in d u n o f agricultural instruction at
of advertising the Poly Royal. They
dustrial division head, the library Poly, and J. I. Thompson of the
wtll probably be handed out from
construction ia progressing more 8tate Bureau were acting 1n advis
Donald Upton, president o f the spooially mode booth and should be rapidly than bad been antici ory capacities. Spellman Collins,
B akersfield Future Farmer Chap addressed on the spot. The reason pated. The original estimated (ime instructor in charge o f sheep pro Friday, April 2 ■
ter, was the recipient laet week o f for this is the mailing permit o f completion was February. 1949. jects, a s s i s t e d the California
8 p.m.— Home
Concert,
high
the $2000 scholarship offered by coven their being rant all at ones However, Knott estimates, by the Wool Growers Aaoclation In their
ecMH auditorium.
on
a
weight
basis.
la
s
t
year
a
pic
the fttandard Oil Company to the
p u t and present progress, that the sheep shearing demonstations which
H p.m.— Folk dancing, Htllcrest
Mtetanding Future Farmer at the torial was mailed to every state in library should be completed by they put on u c h year during the
8 p.m.— Jewish services, Pres
the
union
and
to
countries
all
over
Junior Cow Pnlace show.
Junior Grand National Livestock
October o f this year.
byterian Ed. building. .
. ;
,
. ,|
Exposition. Upton is a senior at the world.
Saturday, April 8
Bakersfield High school and plans
9 p.m.— E a • t a r
semi-formal
to attend Cal Poly next fall as a
dance. "Flirtation W alk." gym.
dairy husbandry major. A t the pre
Sunday. April 4
rent time, he has a small herd o f
Crops club barbecue, Poly grove.
ers Association, and many Indivi
By James Phillpe
* ”Bennion
— 1—
i„ . *
, .•
Purebred Guernsey cattle.
Beginning this spring. Poly is
A ” ocl-tion. and many Indlvl Monday. April 8
Classes will be held in the old dual breeder* ami veterinarian*
4 p.m.— Poly Royal Board, meet
Introducing a course In horse-shoe farm shop which was recently re throughout the state.
ing. Adm. 209.
The course is patterned after the Tuesday, April 8
ing. The twelve students who reg novated by electrical, air condi
The march for the body o f Hank
istered Monday. March 29, are the tioning. and agricultural engineer only other such course in existence,
7 p.m.— Mustang Flying club,
Msyer, poly student who was
first o f many limited groups.
meeting. El Corral.
drowned last March 21 o f f Avila,
ing atudente. Wiring, duct work, that o f the Michigan State college
Ralph. Hoover, instructor, Is a
7 p.m.— Ski club meets, Adm.218
and a deep freeze locker for storage horse-shoeing school. Th e courM
is continuing from both ground and
graduate o f the University o f Cal
o f horses feet procured from the offers further interest by grunting Wednesday, April T.
•Ir, The Mustang Flying club using
ifornia, and fa a member o f the
4 p.m.— Poly Phase club meet
local slaughter house, were in ten Horse and Mule association
lu Piper Cub plane makes at least
Future Farmers. He also attended
ing, CR A.
scholarships
o
f
9160
each.
<m* and often two March mlslons
the Michigan State College horse stalled.
7:80 p.m.— ME Society meeting,
A rigorous 12 weeks Includes
Competent, well-trained farriers
#vWy day at their own expenee.
sheeing school and apent three
Adm. 212.
T -'
are in demand and this course ia a lectures and labs all day, every
•he county sh eriffs office has
years in the US Arm y remount
Thursday. April 8
day
b
%
days
a
week
after
which
result
o
f
requests
from
the
Horse
announced that a 1100 reward for
service as an instructor and horae0:80 p.m.— Ag. Inspection club
find Mule Association o f America, these men will be fully trained
Jh* recovery or fo r Information
•hoer. A ssistin g Hoover in lectures
meeting, Ag. Ed. 108
the California Thoroughbred Breed farriers, and platers.
{••ding to the recovery o f tha body,
will be Dean C. Lfndley and Lyman
*• offered.

Nine Million Dollar
Improvement Plan
Slated For Campus

Poly Royal Pictoral
To Be Distributed

Hort Club to Give
Easter Dance

Home Concert .
Draws Large Crowd

Students Assist
In Junior Livestock
Show Direction

Progress Shown
On New Library

Scholarship Awards
To Future Farmers

What'sDoin'...

MACHINE AGE FORGETS HORSES7NEEDS, POLY REMEMBERS

Stirch Continues

Crops Men
Welcome Rains

■•J
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Project Students
Prepore Stock
For Consignment
Seven head o f purebred ram* will
be consigned to the ram sale iq
‘Galt by the Cal Poly sheep pro
ject students, according to Spell
..Z man Collins, instructor in charge
o f sheep projects. Carl Caswell,
Wayne Eibe, Bob Johnson, and
Andrew Naim e are fittin g 13 head
o f Hampshire and Southdown rams
fo r the May 10-11 event. They will
select and consign the i top seven
head. These boys have been offered
jobs by the sale management to
assist in the directing o f the sale,
while other students . have been
asked by breeders to help with
their sale consignments.
Rollin Lander, in charge of
swine, stated that he now 'has 17
boys carrying on project work. A ll
swine in the projects are being
fa ttened fo r slaughter. He added
that each hog vlas receiving about
one pound (eight bark) o f war
surplus candy each day as part
o f the ration. He did not say how
much each boy ate.
Beef cattle projects will not be
given out until after Poly Royal.
Lyle Hoyt, animal husbandry in
structor, said that about 85 or 40
students would be eligible fo r
these animals, Calves w ill be as- signed to those students who dem
onstrate a n ability to fit ani
mals well fo r Poly Royal compe
tition.
Hoyt, a graduate o f Iowa State
college and an outstanding stu
dent livestock judge at that school,
is conducting a class in livestock
judging this quarter. O f the 35
men enrolled, the top 10 or 12 will
be apked to return next fa ll and try
out fo r the Cal Poly judging team.
Tentative plans are being made to
send a team to PoAland, Denver,
and San Fransisco to compete
next fall. The class w ill make field
trips to near-by herds and will
judge about 85 classes o f beef
cattle, sheep, hogs, and horses
during this spring quarter.

Third Faculty Tour Y M C A Will Hold
To Take in Science First Forum
The Y M C A chapter has com
And Humanities
pleted plans for its first public
Dr. Hubert H. Semans, Dean of
the Science and Humanities divi
sion reports that on April 3, at
a.m., a general meeting o f the
faculty w ill be held in room 214,
Administration building to discuss
the functions o f the Science und
Humanities division.
The purpose of the meeting as
reported by Carl G. Beck, who is
scheduling the tour, is to discuss
the philosophy o f the division,
which includes the fields o f bio
logical science, physical science,
mathematics, social scienece, Eng
lish, psychology, library, art, pub
lications and physical education.
Dr. Semans disclosed that a tour,
which will end at noon, will be
conducted through the various de
partments. The dean continued by
saying, "The Agricultural and In
dustrial divisions have set up high
standards or hospitality and in 
struction fo r us, and. it will take
ingenuity on our behalf to do as
good a job. We hope to at least
equal the other two divisions.”
"Comments from instructors who
have made the two previous tours,”
Semans said, "indicate - that they
have a much better concept o f what
other departments are doing. There
seems to be a general faculty
approval o f the tours."

Vet Interview Required
Each Quarter

forum to held Wednesday, .April
7, at 7 p.m. in the Engineering
auditorium. The topic, “ Universal
Military Training,” has been chosen
because pf its present national
concern as well as its international
implications.
As moderator for the studentfaculty panel, the YM C A was fo r
tunate in obtaining William G.
Leary, Poly English instructor.
Names o f other panel members
were not available as El Mustang
went to press, but Dr. Paul E.
Pendleton, club advisor, has prom
ised that the men selected will be
capable o f presenting their view*
effectively.
Each principal speaker will be
limited to a ten minute address,
after which there will be a brief
summary o f bpth sides o f the issue.
Questions will be accepted from the
flo or and answered when possible
by the panel members.
— A ll students and faculty members
are urged to attend, fo r U M T and
revival o f the draft affects every
one, either directly or indirectly.

Notice To Graduates

Have Your Skins
Half-Soled!

Everyone on the Poly Campus
knows the news, but they all read
El Mustang to see if it’s printed
right.

IN OTHER WORDS

The Original

Recap YourTires

MOTEL INN

•

Phona 1340.

order it from our new, big fall and winter catalog

Credit Department in Mezzanine
W e are ready and anxious to serve you

MONTGOMERY WARD
’•THE BIG G EST STORE IN T O W N "
Sen Luis OblspoPhone 2310

The International Relations club
will hold its first meeting on
Thursday, April 8, in room 213
Adm. bldg, st 7 p.m. The purpose
o f the new campus organization as
proposed by its founder is to
promote a better understanding
among the peoples of the countries
represented on the Cal Poly
campus.
Noboru “ Cralie" Yonamine, Will
spe^k on Hawaii at the organiza
tion meeting. Future programs will
feature students from various
countries presenting a description
o f the people, custom*, Institutions,
government, and geography of
their native landa. It ia anticipated
that a few social eventa may also
be planned.
It is important that all persons
interested in this organisation
attend the first meeting, as a per
manent meeting time will be
decided upon.
F ifty students signed the original
petition on the Adm. bldg, bulletin
board requesting the formation o f
this organisation. However, all
students, their families, and mem
bers o f the faculty ara invited
to attend.

Spring is Here!
PEP UP
YO U R C A R
W IT H O U R

MOTOR TUNE UP
Expert Repair! ‘
On All Makes O f Cars

STU D EB.4KER
C a n - Trucks - Parts - Service

L U B R IC A T IO N

G A S mi O IL

Garrett M o to rs

i Cl in t o n

MANAGING CO-OWNER

A t North City Limits.

Remember, i f we don't h a v e .it in the store, we’ll

Macrae’s

Excellent Dining Room.
Dancing.

cuo

AT t

Your Credit Is Good A t Ward's
USE IT!

International Relations
Club Organizes

A ll students attending school
under Public Law 16 are required
to see their V A training officer at
least once each qu artny Those stu
dents who have not had an inter
view with a Veterans Administra
tion training officer during the
current quarter are requested to
report fo r such interview at the
V A office located at 864 Santa
Rosa street.
Orin N ay is the training officer
assigned to interview students
majoring in agricultural courses.
He will be in his office Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays.
William Fowler Is the training
officer assigned to interview stu
dents majoring in courses other
than agriculture. He will be in his
office on Mondays, Thursdays and
The development o f a wide Fridays.
breeding program in California was
the topic o f a talk by Elmer N.
Hansen, Poly dairy instructor, at
Any studant who did not have
the annual meeting ;o f the Cali
a graduation picture taken fo r
fornia
State
Holstein
Freisen
Support y o u r. county tubercu
the yearbook and who expects
Cattle Association held recently in
to graduate this June with a de losis association. It helps you!!
Fresno. The meeting opened with
gree, technical certificate or vo
a short business meeting followed
cational certificate should come to
by Hansen’s talk on the proposed
room 19, basement o f Administra
breeding program.
tion building immediately.
The climax o f the convention
A special page in the graduate
commented Hansen, was the pre
section o f the yearbook has been
selection o f two certificates to him
reserved for names and informa
from the Holstein Freisen Asso
tion on those graduates who did
ciation. These certificates certi
not have pictures taken. This sec
fied the outstanding production of
tion o f the yearbook is going to
two cows o f the Poly herd. The
press on A pril 7. Any graduate
cows, Vem way Ideal Hasel and
who does not turn in the re
June Acres Ormsby Mercedes each
quired information on or before
produced over 100,000 pounds o:'
April 5 will be omitted from the
milk.
book
Vem way Ideal Hasel produced
106,608 pounds o f milk in six lacta
Headline in the New York
tions being milked three times a
Times: "See No Men’s Wear Drop.”
day and June Acres Ormsby Mer
cedes produoed 100,072 pounds of
milk in 6 lactations being milked
two times a day. The two cows
produced a combined total of
7,716.2 pounds o f butterfat for
this period— a record highly com
mended b y the American Hol
stein Freisen Cattle Association.

Holstein Freisen
Association Award*
Poly Dairy Cows
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DESIGNING . . welding construction project* are atudenta Leo
Gerety and David Britton under the direction of R.C. W iley, welding
REBU ILD IN G , , the pump of the 2MLion hydrelic
pre** are atudenta: Dexter Dorgan and Dick Simp•on. The press form erly uaed by a railroad equip
ment manufacturer, was completely redeaigned and
rebuilt by advanced Poly welding atudenta.

department head, Work o f th li nature aa well aa weld analysis and
reaearch la done in the welding deaign laboratory in the rear of the
chop. Projects range rrom deaign of amall tools and fixture* to
heavy and complex shapes and cuttinga.

Welding Instruction Covers
All Phases of Growing Industry
Ed. Note:
The following feature article
la the first o f a regu lar series
that will be presented In EL
MUSTANG from time to time
■ at Indefinite intervals. W e feel
that in a large and growing
institution such aa Cal Poly
where departmental activitjea
cover both academic and voca
tional phaaea, we can do well to
publicize individual department*
not with the idea o f blowing our
own horn, but rather to acquaint
students with studies and labors*
tie* other than their own.
We begin the aerie* with a visit
to the Welding shop and labora
tory.
• » •
The primary ahn o f the welding
department is to acquaint industrial
students with welding processes
and their aplications. Fundamentals
of weldiifg are taught to all
Mechanical,' electrical, air condi
tioning, aero and agricultural
engineering students. It 'is not the
purpose o f the shop to train welders
for the trade even though It might
be the case.
Welding is a relatively new field
and It noeds men trained in its
use and application to find its use
in industry, For this reason, to
morrow's engineers are given in
struction in this increasingly useful
skill.
Methods Taught
Welding methods taught include
the oxy-acetelenc, metallic arc,
hell-arc, inert arc, atomic hydrogen,
■*>d resistance processes. The be
t t i n g student spends hia time

R E S IS TA N C E W E LD IN G . . An operation being
done by student-instructor Charles Meinhart dem
ons t rates the operating ease of hia recently ac
quired air operated and electronic controlled apot
welder in the Poly welding shop.
,

and here the advanced
student finds them.

learning the fundamentals of either
or both oxy-acetelene and metallic
arc welding. Welding becomes an
art when a beginner watches a
•killed operator, and he soon sees
that welding is a highly skilled
trade and not just a new tool o f
industry,
,
In an effort to present various
problems that might be met by a
graduate in building or designing
a welded fabrication, the project
bystem has been modified in this
department to tie in with welding
instruction. Advanced students use
the facilities of the welding shop
and lab to design and build much
o f the equipment used on the
campus and in the school shops.
The new all-welded steel back
stop on the baseball diamond ia
an example of a student-designed,
student-built project. A 260-ton
hydraulic pres* wa* redesigned and
modified, and is at present being
rebuilt in the shop. The shop plans
to relocate and construct new arc
welding booths. Other smaller
projects include metal tools and
tables, jigs, fixtures, special toola,
and repair o f present equipment.
Structural Properties Analyzed
Students go farther than design
und construction by analyzing
welds and weld metals in the new
welding laboratory. Here through
the science of metallography, the
intrinsic characteristics o f any
alloy may be studied. Thus a weld
may be analyzed before it is used
by determining it* structural char
acteristics. Such charateristics have
considerable Influence on the me
chanical properties o f the metal,

welding •Iso periodically attend meetings
o f the San Franciaeo chapter o f the
The department also makes ex American Welding Society to meet,
tensive use of the field trip aa talk with and listen to the engineers
a medium o f instruction. Frequent and sales representatives o f the
trips are made by students and industry.
instructors to manufacturing and
Some o f the Mechanical Engi
fabricating plants in industrial neering students plan to specialize
areas to see the operation and in the opening field o f Welding
applications of the tratie. Students Engineering and for them recently

established courses are offered. Aa
the progress o f these students
demands, the Welding Engineering
curriculum will be broadened.
The department is headed by RC. Wiley. His sta ff includes M.JL.
Clinnick and setudsnt-inz tractors
Robert Conkling and Charles Meinhart.

CAUSE FOR AMERICAN PRIDE
'1 R

JEFFERSON'S ROUGH DRAFT OF THE DECLARATION OF INDEFENDENCE

a

A ,

a r A H tn c A .~

g T *

a

- —

Springtim e is
F lin g tim e . . .

f f , > -

*

a|

Part of the original manuscript of tha DoaUrauoa of Indapsndsasa,
written by Thomas Jeffarson. It ie now on display aboard the "Free
dom Train.” The revisions shown were included is the document
Anally promoted to the Continental Congress.

RECORD YOUR MERRY MOMENTS
— ON—

• I PROUD OP WHAT YOU W R IT I . . •

F IL M

a n d th a w ay y o u w rit a i t l

SPEC IA L-Lim ited Time Only
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I Roll Film

•
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•
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f Day Service
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...... .
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El CORRAL

OPERATED FOR YOUR BENEFIT

—

STUDENT

Parker"51

With • Parker “ 61” , you’re bound to take more pride in
what you write. You write better—fazter—with leea
effort. No push or coax. The “ 61” not only doe* you
proud—it's the pen that’i smart to own. Beautiful—
made to the most precise standards. I t ’s tha
world’s most-wanted pent See the “ 61” at
your pen dealer’s. Choics of custom points.
Two aizss: regular and tha new dsmilize. The Parker Pan Company,
Janesville, Wisconsin, U. S. A.,
and Toronto, Canada.
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Trackman Travel
To S. F. State

★

SPORTS

*

Spartan-Mustang Diamond Encounters
Postponed; Tilts Washed O ut
Aaudden downpour last W edn e*-*
day night forcsd a postponement
o f tha opening three game series
o f 2C2A competition between San
Jose B u te and Cal Poly. The games
A fter a few good practices The
will be played on the Poly field on
May 14 and 15 according to In spring football has bogged down
formation received from Bob Mott, because o f * rain. Although wet
fields hsvs been a hlndersnce dur
varsity baseball coach.
The Mustangs have been forced ing the last week, Coach Chuck
Pavelko has applied his grid strat
to remain idle fo r nearly three
egy in chalk talks and play dis
weeks, with only a few chances to
cussions held In the gym.
work out between rain drop*.
Coach Pavelko has some valuable
March 13 was the last time the
astiatance from Sheldon Harden,
Polymen found themselves playgraduate o f Santa Clara. Sheldon
' ing a ball game, and even that one
Harden has taken over the dutiea
was halted at the end o f five in
o f line coach.
nings because o f rain. In this game
Weather permitting practice will
J the Mustangs downed the Voorhis
be in full awing, with a game
"TJnit by a score o f 11— 11.
scrimmage slated for Friday after
Coach Mott and his men ure noon.
anticipating an active week be
ginning Wednesday March 81,
when the squad embarks on a five
''Correction: Because of an error,
game tour o f the north. Heading Mr. and Mra. Blank are parent*
the list o f opposition w ill be the
o f a boy, instead o f a girl.” From
University of California nine, last
- year’s national champion. The game a newspaper. Aa a member o f the
will be broadcast over radio sta maaculine group, we w e n t that
tion K P IK on Thursday April 1, at crack.
3 p.m.
Other games w ill include; Camp
Stoneman On Friday and Sunday,
and a Saturday afternoon game
with a powerhouse Sen Quentin
team.

Spring Grid Practice
Slowed By Downpours

Stanford Mermen
To Host Mustangs
The highlight o f ths swimming
season arrives April 0, whan ths
Cal Poly Mustangs battla ths Stan
ford Indians at Palo Alto, In a
handicap meat. Ths handicap al
lowed the Mustangs will be deter
mined by a computation of the
beat times of the opposing swim
mer*. The Stanford team which
Von the Pacific Coast tltls, placed
third in ths nation in a meat hold
in the East last week.
The follow ing day ths Mustangs
travel to Stockton to oppose ths
Collage o f the Pacific Tigsrs. The
Mustangs lost to ths Stockton
squad earlier in the year. Ths T i
gers also have defeated tha Cali
fornia Beari and U C L A Bruins.

The Cul Poly truckmen will travel
to San Francisco Saturday to en
counter the San Francisco State
*(|uud in their first real meet.
Coach Kd Jorgensen plans to
u twenty-five man squad on the
overnight trip. The Mustangs are
not rounding into shape too fa it,
rain being the reason, so Jorgensen
can’t say whether the squad will
make a good showing or not.
The Mustangs did not do too
well at the Santa Barbara Relays,
but it wss good practice. The track
men that participated were; Mar
shal Samuels, _ H u g h Mbrgan,
weights; W alt Boehm, Dick W ilkin
son, KKO; and Keith Widdle, high
jump.
The men out for track this season
are, Marshal Samuels, Hugh Mor JIM I.UCKEH . . looks like one of the outstanding rookies of the
gan, weights; Keith Widdia, Char year. I.ucker played under Coach ltob Mott on the frosh hop team sad
les Wicks, hurdle*; Gene Jonea,
will lend more talent to Coach Mott from hia initial sack position.
Garry Patterson, Everett Johnson,
Jim Claric, Roy Wall, sprints;
Support your county tubercu
Bud .lies, John LesHe, diatenet;
Keith Widdle. Dick Croul. William
loids association. It helps you!!
Fox, Frank Lawhorn, high jump;
Dick Croul, Frankie Oakden, Harry
Spratt, pole vault; Cosme Jaures, By Leigh Emmrrson
Tom Galll, Wayne Ciambruno, Jim
The Mustang tennis team, coach
Howard, Harry Spratt, broad jump;
William Box, Glenn I.ambfrt, ja ve ed by former Cal star Gene Smith,
will see action against Fresno State
lin.
at Fresno on April 10. Little Is
known o f the Freano team except
that Ken McArty, rated among
Labor unions have picketed the 10 best collegiate tennis play
graveyards and weddings, but so ers in California, will lead theBullfar as we know they haven’t-yet doy at tact. The Mustangs are out
to avenge the two meeU lost to
picketed maternity ward*.
Fresno last year. The scores o f the
A Wo meets were identical; 5 to 4.
Bob Redden. A rt Chaffee, Greg
Fbat, Paul Charles, Ronald Johns,
Hill Curtiss, Don Seaton, Bob CarlHeavy dale tonight?
son, Dave Rose and Bob Brunner
will all see action when they take
Add the finishing touch
to the court at game time. The
tennis team hat won three contests
and dropped four so far this season
The remaining schedule fo r the
r‘*"t
the season ia as follows:
fr o m
Fre*no State here
April lrt
San Jose State there

Netmen To Clash
With FS Bulldogs

'C M

> IS

April
April
April
Anrll
-v
May
here

C 0 P ‘ here
Ojal Intercollegiate*
23
there
23
••
••
80
Fraano State here
* __
Pepperdine here
7,8 ( C A A Conference meet

22

>

Mission Florists
.9 2 5 Monterey Street

Telephone 432
liV iW A V * V * * A W * »iV

BOOTH BROTHERS
DO DG E and PLYMOUTH
- DO DG E TRUCKS San Lui$ Obispo, California

NOW

"ALBUQUERQUE"
vlth

Randolph Scott

LE A D E R S . , in two separate departments are Coach Bob Mott and
leading batter Pinky llebernes. Coach Mott, gunning for confer
ence crown in hi* second year s i Poly will be counting on the big
bat o f Pinky llebernes to break up a few games this season.

SHO PPING

Start* Sunday, April 4.
RONALD C O L IM A N

— IN—

"A DOUBLE LIFE"

CENTER

C R E S C E N T PARK
O N H IG H W A Y 101

. A U T O COURT

Over 100,000 Items to Choose From

M IL K SOUTH O F TO W N

"ADVENTURES OF
CASANOVA"
"Weitsrn

H e n to gc

Starts Sun. APRIL 4

"NIGHT SONG"
"DICK TRACY
VS GRUESOME
Tti. Sat

Aerirfl

"Taeto Bull, Outlaw"
"Mr*Mar Bla**”
“Dae Shaw OS"
"MUkr Wall"

i mi a i if ■ ;,

— Warm, Modern Cabins—
— Nicely Landscaped Lawn—

—7

r ......

• Household Items
• Sporting Goods

I, 2, and 3 Bedrooms

• Auto Accessories

Flowers— Shade T rees

• Form Equipment

* Soma with Kitchan

Behind Cabins
• P IC N IC GROVE
• BARBECUE N T
• LAUNDRY FACILITIES
• GAMES GALORE for SUMMER PASTIMES
Phona San Luis Obispo 2705
R t 1 Box 10
K A R IN and A L B E R T D A W E

| r ii n r
\

*

A

Take advantage of the large, welLequipped
service station located at the rear of our storo. *
Froo Parking
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Hoof Prints
3
3
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Moffet Field Nine
Edges Out Poly

5
3

=5

By P>i«
Hey, Herm, that canceled San
Jo*ie Belie* rtiined me. 1 wa*
hoping to write on how we ran
them into the dirt using lefthanded hats and right-handed
pitcher*. I had proof positive that
we would win the conference. Yeh,
Herm. not ao much as a horseshoe
tournament appeared on Poly soil
this last week. This rain was my
undoing. Hut what concerns my
typewriter and I even more in the
baseball squad. They have gone
almost three weeks without a game.
Bob Herwtifr. form er
AllAmerican center at Cal, waa on
the campus earlier in the week.
It'* been reported H erwlg was
after a line coaching position.
This could be a very good move
by the men around I'oly who f^et
paid for moving.
. '
Herwlg is not only a good man
la football but can also handle
a basketball and a pair o f boxing
glovea with considerable ease.
A man with that talent plus a
big name la worth twice hia pay
to have, around. But o f course
with the wages the coaehea get
here, Herwlg would probably be
worth twice hla money anyway.
Poly became another firat this
•eaion when the first collegiate
knot-hole gang In the country wa*
founded by member* o f the local
campus. It seems the active mem
ber* cast aside the funny books
everytlme a team comes to town,
and rush to watch Bob Mott’s
hoys do their afternoon's work.
It’s * hot quite as big as Ford’s
forming of the junior haseball
school* but it's w orking along the
same line*— promoting interest in
the national pastime. Coach Bob
Mott and John (it waa my idea)
Healey have done quite a job. Who
knows,-we might pick- a fe w Joltin'
Joe* out o f this bunch in a few
y»*r».
Some very interesting steam
vcoins In be arising from Uoy
riel Ruth's new production on the
Ilf* of Babe Ruth. A fte r all
these years and all the publicity
he ha* received, Charlie Root
denies serving that fat pitch to
the Bambino in the 1932 World
Scries. To tell the story for the
ten-millionth time, Charlie Root
was on the mound fo r the ChiCabs in the second— some say
the third, some say the fourth—
1 lame of the ‘32 aerie*. When
the kJng-pin o f Colonel Rupert’s
big bad boys, namely one George
Herman Ruth, came to the plate,
Root could think o f nothing but
collecting hia W orld Series cut
sad getting the heck home‘to the
wife and kida. Charlie biased
the first two across almost within
reach of the Babe's big b a t E vi
dently the Babe though they were
in reach too because he tied his
W*. in knots cutting at them.
Hith two big strikes on him,
hath calmly stepped out o f the
box and pointed his fin ger at
tha flag pole In renter field.
Strangely enough it was over this
same center field structure that
Rath bolted Uoot'a next pitch.
No wonder Root wants to forget
that incident. Charlie has eventhreatened to sue if his name I*
*® much as mentioned in the
picture. '
Tunny, but you can run Into the
^trangest people in some o f the
local pub*. Or ns one ex-member of
the football team found out—‘ It's
rot to funny nt that. It seems
Coach Chuch Puvelkn and Sholdon
Harden mount what they snid about
Nta gridnion staying in von<iiti,,nini»ginc running Into both o f them
lb* same time. Yes, so another
,mPty mule-skin hits the peg.
Rpaaklng o f the new line mentor,
^balden Harden ha* quite a Vast
behind him. He started his career
Sant^ Clara but after a hitch
rtha army ha* confined hi* study* to the COP campus. Harden
• made hla way through school
u ! ' f *w y*«ra by playing proootbaU. A man with this experir ** ,ought to be able to lighten
°**b Chuck Pavelko’a burden to

1**H t extent.

M h E I T H E KNO T-H O LE GA-NG . . An idea of sports publicity man
John Healey and Coach Hob Mott was turned into the first collegiate
knot-hole gang in the country. The beys are shoWn here gathered
uround big Marsh Samuals, one of the younger sets most popular
sporta figures.

Bowling Loop:

~

With eight more sessions to
go in the 1947— 18 bowling season,
Duuntles ^hnll holds /a one game
margin over the second place
Crops I. The red-hot Seagull team
is rapidly becoming the surprise
team o f the league having climbed
front the cellar position to third
place.
IN D IV ID U A L and TE A M SCORES
Dauntless
Avenger
Bant* ........460 Jam .......... 472
Fhillpponi . 545 Fox ...............348
Frye ........ 368 Howard
408
Quigley ...457 Rube
........ 431
Ever*
... 625 Henkyl
441
Total

2365

Total

2246

Talent scouts from RKO studio
I at Culver City were on the campus
Tuesday seeking a new ‘‘Johnny
|Weismuller” for the part of *‘Tnrzan” in a continuation o f that stu|dio’s series o f pictures featuring
the jungle king.
Lee Sholem, talent scout, and a
I studio photographer, took pictures
of Charles Webber an dAbe Gorenbein as posible candidates fo r
the job. I f either or both o f these
men are considered as possible
screen talent, they wUl be noUfled
and given screen tests, Sholen
stated.

47t>

Total (hdcp 12143

AC Hub
(Woin*tei|t 632
Harris ... 324
Bush .... :.r.4tlS
Kallenborn 434
Oyler
171

J. Johnson
Jorgensen,

Total

Total

Crops II
Barrass .....
Potter

There li

B a rto w

2251

Holy Roller*

Seagull
Twi*selnian384
Zigich ....t.,.887
Solferino . 459
Stark ..... 406
Hickman . 426

Armann
Huges
Strong
Znndn

Total

Total (h dcp)2061

H en ry

2062

160
.... 173
....>.346
210
.. . 393

.........

48

Balanced
__ ^ R e c a p in g
Kimball tire Co.
2SI HIGUERA S T, SAN LUIS OIISPO
’ TELEPHONE 751

M S B
Gat Ready For
POLY ROYAL

No Substitute fer^puellty

„

*

I

Builder'* Hardware — Point*
Tool* — Utentil* — Crockery
Bsim’s H er* os He*d A
Complete Stock o* Necono

Glettwaro

irs

end Acme Cowboy loots.

S. M . Ford**, Proprietor
folophon* 271

for

TE A M STAND ING S. MARCH 2‘.»
1. Dauntless ........ 48 28
.632
2. Crape J —
47 29
-612
S. Seagull ... ....... 35
29
.!W?
4. Crops II
41 »
.540
5. Avenger .......... 33
43
.435
6. AC Club .......... 25
85
.417
7. Holy Roller* .... 31
46
.407

29

JAKF. JACOBSON . . back again
to lend his outfield talent to Mus
tang nine. Jake, one of the most
populrir player* on the squad, will
probably are a lot of action before
the season is over

Guaranteed

FAVORITE BAKERY

High game— Weinstein, 222
High series— Filipponi, 636

8. B B B ’s ........

I

■
2121

" I didn’t think that the stop
signs on the campus were enforced
at night.” This is the latest excuse
students have dreamed up when
stopped for going through a atop
sign, according to the security
officer, E. A. Steiner.
‘‘ For the safety of all persona
on the campus,” Steiner adde^ “ all
traffic regulations, with one ex
ception, are enforced at all times.
The exception is some o f the no
parking zones are not in force
between the hour* o f 4 p.m. and
7 a.m. Examples of thia type o f
xone are on State atreet, Pepper
Lane, and Cueata avenue.

Studios Scouting
Future Talent

Total (hdcp12301

Crops I
RHBs
Croce ...... 643 Caldwell
Bracker ... 458 Berkowitt
Aldrich ......426 Born
Bryant , ..,,,868. KMicta ___
Pierce .---- 450 Bettemlorf'

PA LO A LTO , March 31 (C P N S )'
— The Cal Poly Mustags dropped
their first game o f the season to
the M offet Field nine by /ailing in'
the last o f the ninth, 11- 10. *
Loose fielding coupled w ith wild
pitching spelled defeat foy Coach
Bob Mott’s men. A home run by
pinch hitter Don German climaxed
a four run rally in the seventh
which put the Mustangs ahead
10-7. The Navy'cam e right back in
their half o f the seventh, however,
aided by two walks, a wild pitch,
and an error, plus a double by pinch
hitter Jack Coomer, the flyers tied
the score.
The court remuined knotted until
the last of^the ninth. A walk to Lou
Folletta, a sacrafice that placed
him on second, followed by a sharp
single into right field, sent the
Mustangs to the showers with their
first defeat o f the season. Victim
of the late inning outbreak was
Ralph _ Ricci who relieved -starter
John Williams in the fourth inning.
R
H
E
Mustangs
10
11
5
M offett Field
- 11
8
1
Batteries;
Cal Poly: Williams; Ricci (4 );
Brocker.
M offett Field: A l l a b o u g h ' ;
Wilson (6 ); Schulz, Morton.

The Law Works
A t N ight Too

.369

FOR J H E ELITE . . .

1 0 )) C h o rr* Strep*

loots mod* te order.
S e * Lull O bUpo, Cellferalo

• That Bettor Bread
# Daniih Poitry
•

1019 Mofro St.

Son Luis Obispo

C o o k ie i

PIONEER

DRIVE IN M A RKET

Morth and Morro

Ph 1615

We have the laundry concession
with the campus.

First With Low Prices

Send your dry cleaning
- with your laundry.

Save 3 Cents per Gallon on

0.

Ethyl 85 Gasoline
Your fovorite brand of Pennjylvonio Oil

Dormitory Pick-Up.

All weight* of Quoker Stole, Vohraline b Pennxoil

----- : D E L IV E R Y ----Ag. Ed. Bldg. Basement and

Specie I—

Extra Quality Extreme Pte**ure Motor Oil in Sealed O C C
Quart], o»l,
........................ - .............. ‘-......
Vigor Penn 100«o Pure Pennjylvonio Motor Oil in Seoled O A C
Quarts, only...— ...
........................... T " ' " ... .

Adm. Bldg., Camp S. L. 0.

HOME LAUNDRY

"" *...

Highest Quality — Lowest Prices

‘

•

AND

STOWE INDEPENDENT
OIL CO.

v DRY-CLEANING
132) M O RRO ST.

996 Morsh St.
Son Luis Obispo
One block north of Postoffice
l]!!lll!llEMtiilHiiiliIIIii"ii.ii!iiHllli'i'i|lni|tl! Ml ■H l'.m iilH i,Mii|lii-ii:i> ii .
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T I M E FOR T H I N K I N G
During the last couple o f week* the United State* has
gone through an epidemic of war scares. The crescendo of
this feeling was attained when President Truman made his
momentious speech on Saint Patrick’s Day concerning m ili
tary training for men 19 to 23 years old. There were many
varying opinion* on the subject. Presidential hopeful Harold
Stassen said in effect that the President was unduly excited
and creating a condition.
\
Shortly after the President's declaration for military
training, a new scare was tossed at the American public in the
form of screaming headlines concerning submarines o f un
known nationality being sighted o ff the west coast. These
submarines, according to the H^arst newspapers, were of
Russian origin and a definite menace to our welfare. The
Navy announced the next day that the vessels in question
were our own, while Mr. Hearst’s papers gave the follow-up
>for‘y a two inch squib on the back pages.
It might be added that war scares fit perfectly into the
Hearst political policy of trying to elect General Douglas
MacArthur our next president.
A t a time when national and international politics is
building up to a breaking point, its a good, idea to read the
whole story, in a few newspapers, and to draw conclusions
from the facts and not the headlines.
D. C. and D. W. G.

UNIVERSAL MILITARY TRAINING
For a long time folks around and about Cal Poly were
commenting on the lack of interest that the average student
has about wortd affairs. During the past weeks, these false
claims have been loudly exploded. Many new clubs have been
fanned for the purpose of discussing world problems, lectures
ant) panel discussions have become more common. It's a good
sign, one that we can all be proud of.
Last week there was u radio forum on Freedom of the
Press. Just this past Wednesday. Ralph Dilts o f our history
department gave a talk on Civil Rights. Now we get word of
public pang! discussion, of. f aculty and students to take
place on Wednesday. April 7 in the Engineering Auidltorium,
on Universal Military Training. The topic is to be discussed
from the veiwpoint of its affect on national and international
affairs.
As men o f military age, who have already seen one war,
this subject should be of especial interest to the student body.
D.W.G.

Save A Life....
Last December when the Tuberculosis association was
tryin g to sell Christmas seals to the student body, there was
a lot of comment about tossing away our ’’ hard-earned"
money for charity and never getting a return on It. Now the
chance has arrived for these skeptics to find out how much
good the TB association does.
,
On Wednesday and Thursday, April 14 and 15, the mobile
X-ray unit will be on the Poly campus. Operating five hours
each day, the unit will be available to all students, faculty,
wives and children of the campus.
It is common knowledge that tuberculosis kills one person
every few minutes in the United States. To prevent these
deaths it is necessary to catch the disease in its early stages.
This can be done through the use of the X-ray camera.
This is your opportunity to save a life ! Yours!
D. W. G.
I

note this housing shortage
Hsa made a change in one way;
Folks sleep in church on week
days
A s well as on Sunday.

The best proof that the' United
States is doing all right, despite our
lack o f communism, is that two
large
territories,
Alaska
and
Hawaii, want to join us.

— B Y J IM C A R L E Y — 1* ^

v

America own* u bit o f land in the V eat Indie*
that has been called u paradise on earth. Thi*
hit o f iutui KOI*, by tha tuujie o f Puerto Rica.
When the "first Spaniard* set foot on tije island
they decided to cull the new-found land San
-Joan (Saint John). They established « city on
the northr-east shore and decided to call thi* city
Porto Rlco-fWeh Port),. However, in the red-tape
of running u government, the name* were ac
cidently switched and the Island wa* called Porto
Ricp and the city— San Juan.
An Island could not very well be called a rich
port so the name of the island wu* changed to
Puerto Rico meaninK “ Rich Door." It wa* hence
forth to be known as the ‘ Rich Door to the
America*.’ Thla ia the only land that the United
States own* upon which Columbus (Cristobal
Colon) ever aet foot. He watered his ships at
Aguadilla, Puerto Rico.
Juan Ponce de Leon was the first governor
and his body may be viewed in the cathedral
o f San Juan, where it reata in a glass caae. The
great man had sought the ‘ Fountain of-Youth'
and had died still in search of this mlracla spring.
In Puerto Rico today, on# may viait Coamo
Springs, tha ‘ Fountain o f Youth,’ which the
Borinqucn Indiana told Ponce de Leon about and
which ha failed to find. Caaa Blanca, the home
o f the Ponce de Leon-family, was built in 1523
and used as a fortreaa until 1681 when it was first
used as a residence; today it ia a museum.
Guarding the harbor o f San Juan ia El Morro,
also known as Morro Castle. It was built in the
flftaenth century by Spain as a part o f a huge
chain o f forts erected to protect her new holdings
from English raidsrs. El Morro has successfully
resisted raids by Sir Frsncls Drake, Kofresi,
Kidd, and that ancient Capone of the Indies, Sli
Henry Morgan.
The last attack upon the fort was made by
Admiral Sampson In 1898. Sampson wa* repelled
by the fort and finally resorted to starving the
Spaniards out. It can be said, with due respect
to the American Navy, that El Morro wa* never
defeated in buttle. It la amazing when one conMlders that this fort was over three hundred
years old when Sampson bombarded It. This is
a credit to the early Spanish builders. Inddsntally
the last time I visited El Morro it looked hale and
hearty, and I believe that it will see another
three hundred years.
---- Tha island ia a parsdUa and whan I get rich
enough II I go back and take care o f a little
unfinished business. It offers many opportunities
to a college man, if you don't mind talking with
an American accent. I sold many painted coconuta and shark-tooth necklaces to the tourists

FROM THE DESK OF THE

E X C H A N G E EDITOR
With Dick Simpson

Ode T o A n A g Major
or
(W h y Didn't I Take M .E.)— ~ ~
Down at Poly about half past four.
I slip on my pants and rush out the door.
Out ’cro»s the campus I run like the dickens,
To milk ten cows and feed the chickens,
Then clean out the barn; curry Naney and Jigg*.
SeperHte the cream and stop all the pigs.
Work two hours and eat like a ‘ Turk’.
And by heck I ’m ready for a full day’s work.
Then grease the wagon; throw on the rack,
Put a Jug o f water in an old grain sack
Hitch up the horses; hustle down the lane,
Must get in the hay for It looks Iik<n
I-ook over yonder; sure as I ‘m tv
fo w s on the rampage; hogs in t!
n.
fitart ’cross the meadow, run a mt
two,
Heaving like I ’m wind-broke; wet clean through
Get back to the horses; then for recompense,
Nancy gets a-straddle o f the barbed wire fence
Joints all aching; muscles in a jerk,
I'm fit as a fiddle for a full day’s work.
Work all summer till winter ia nigh/
Figure up the books and heave a big nigh
Worked all year and didn’t make a thing,
GoJ less cash than I had last spring.
Now some folks tell us there Isn’t any hell,
But they never farmed, so they can’t tell.
So when fall rolls around, I’ll take another chance,
While the fringe gets longer on my old army pants.
Give my suspenders a hitch, my belt another Jerk,
And by heck I'm ready for a full year’s work.

A in ’t English Funny?
We’ll begin with u Ih^x . the plural is boxes, but the
plural o f ox fa-oxen, not oxes.
One fowl Is a goose, but two are called gesse, you
yet the plural pf mouse i* never meese.
You may find a lone mouse, or a whole nest of
mice, but the plural o f house Is house*, not hice,
I f the plural o f man is men, why shouldn’t the
plural o f pan be called pen?
The cow in the plural may be called cows or kine.
but a bow if repeated, is never called bine; and

Dear Editor:
*
/ *-'
. ,
We supposedly liuve a safety officer around
here but he misses some things. There are several
stop signs on campus that al'o dangerously
placed-from the pedestrian's standpoint)
Reference Is msde to tho stop sign on the
N. W. corner of State St. and Cuesta. This
sign I* placed in such a manner that it is at
head level for the average student and is edgewise
to those coming down the hill from 'the administrntinn building and thus difficult to sec, especial,
ly if tho students ure talking or otherwise
distracted.
Two fellows that 1 know o f have hit their heads
oft the sign and one received a slight cut from it.
I have almost hit it a couple of times myself!
I f these signs which are so low were simply
raised up about two feet the difficulty would be
solved. A small group o f us registered a com
plaint with Steiner’s office- over a month ago
but no action has taken place so this is written
with the hope that “ there’ll be some change*
made.”
• *
_

•

Bert Straub

Dear Editor:
This is a protest, delivered to your paper In
hopes that through you and your paper the
security officer and administrative forces responsible may take heed. It has to do with th«
eyesores arranged in systematic order from the
front o f the Administration building on down to
the Crandall gym eection. By now you must have
seen those painful signs, and will no doubt agree
that they in no way enhance our slowly deterior
ating campus.
Mr. Steiner and his crew must surely know tht
art o f painting curbs, so why not drop a subtle
hint to them, asking them to P L E A S E grow up
and treat the auto drivers coming to the campus
with a little more finesse; surely everyone ac
knowledges a marked curb.
Thank you fo r your indulgence,
Tom Weber

............

'

•

*

Ed. Note: We are reprinting a letter received
recently by Student Body President Gene Pi
mentel.
Gene Pimentel, Student Body President
California Polytechnic College
San Luis Obispo, California.
Dear Sir:
On bShalf b f the students o f the College of
Agriculture at Davis, I extend to you and your
entire student body a cordial invitation to be our
guests at our 35tir annual Picnic Day on Saturday
April 17, 1948.
As hosts tb everyone interested in agriculture,
our campus will hold open house to show the
work o f various divisions and the types of
research being conducted.
Activities o f the day will include: Horse Show,
p
^
t*1* eoada), Parade, Departmental
reXhibits, and two dances in the evening*.
W e sincerely hope that you will be able to be
with us on this, our biggest event o f the year
Respectfully yours,
Jim Freyberger
r
General Chairman
| Dear Editor:
Here is a suggestion to increase the health,
comfort, and pleasure o f both contestant* snd
onlookers in the various games and matches
held in the gym.
O PEN SOME W IN D O W S !!!
t an t somebody be appointed to see that the
windows in the gym are. opened at least a little
bit when the place is crowded ? Maybe some A.C.
men could even be persuaded to install some ex
haust fans to evacuate some o f the smoke during
boxing matches.
Bert Straub
Dear Sir:
r h a v e a bit o f startling news, and, as most
readers hit this column first, I ’ll pass it o ff in
tha form o f a letter to the editor.
A lot o f student* have been calling us Jn the
student body office a lot o f bad names for not
refunding student body card fees that were psid
by veterans at the start o f the year. Well, rest
at ease, men. It won’t be long now. The student
manager is already working on itjkand in about
two weeks or so we hope to have some concrete
results. As soon as A L L the checks have been
made out, and nut before, you will be notified
to that effect.
Don Seaton, Vice-Pre*.,

A sso rted Student*.

the plural o f vow is vows, not vine.
If I speak o f a foot and you show me two feet
and I g iv * you a boot, would a pair be called
beet?
\
I f one is a tooth and a whole s^l are teeth, why
shouldn’t the plural of booth be beeth?
I f the singular’* this, and the plural these, we
speak o f a brother, and also o f brethren, but
though we say mother, we never say methren.
Then the masculine pronouns are he, his, and him,
but imagine the feminine, she, shis and shim.
So the English, I think you all will agree, is the
funniest language you ever did see.

/

EL MUSTANG
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Cowboy’s Corner
B y “ Olce” Vernon

PAGE SEVEN
N O T IC E TO CAR W AS H E R S

The Cowboys and Rodeo Contestants of Cal Poly are
gecond to none when it comes to “ Good Will Ambassadors."
The publicity men from the Poly Royal and the musical amStudents o f the Crops Depart
baMAdors deserve a “ nice try ” medal. They have taken the
ment have just completed the plant
name of Cal Poly all over the nation.
rodeo
A» of date the
♦*’ “ rnH"
n conteitinw" outdid the other* when Tom
top rodeo contestant, carried
thi* achool to the Ha-,
perform ing in the
wddle bronc'. bare-back, b u l l
calf roping, and steer
in the
money
not to men
tion
roping.
a
over a week
it
and in that abort
time, showed th# Kanaki’s how it's
done
the mainland.
Tom’* horse, Jig, made the trip
with him. This top quarter horse
performed "as usual” and carried
Tom to the pay window in the ro
ping and doggin’ event*.
Returning to the U.S. fn d Oil
Poly, Andre took o ff to the "cow 
boy’s paradise" better known as
Red Mountain, Calif. The R e d
Mountain show was a rank one,
with 44 bull riders, and 65 calf
roper* entered. Andre yanked a
fifth in the bull riding over such
champions as Glen T y ler etc.Reg Jesperson, who had a little
rough luck at the Tuacon ahow,
took a second in the average in
calf roping. Reg was up against
the toughest competition
too.
Homer Pedigrew, and Clay Carr
were only a couple o f the 65 top
ropers contesting at Red Mountain.
Dick Hutchinson entered the
bull riding, and a fter a fe w jumps
Dick reached down and kissed the
bull with the side o f his face. So
if you see a little fa t faced charac
ter running around school, don’t ahy
away from him— he hasn’t got the
mumps. Dick just saw a bull from
the closest possible veiw-point..

Andre,
•he name of
w»jian Inland*,
riding,
wrestling, Andre placed
in every event,
the first place he snatched
in the bull ridihg and calf
Andre apent little
the Island*,
on

“BlitheSpirit”
Wins Approval
Of Townspeople
San Luis Obispo'* Little Theatra
group scored a very substantial
success in their first production
Most Coward’s "B lith e Spirit," in
the high school auditorium Monday
evsning. Norman Cruikahanks, Poly
political science instructor, playing
the lead, proved to the audience o f
MO that the talent available in this
city should assure further success
for the company. Criukahanka was
well supported by as fine a cast o f
amateurs as we have seen in
several years.
Jackie Cooper as the late, and
evidently well lamented, Elvira
Condomine and Elisabeth Stratton
in ths role o f the current Mra.
Condomine performed in a polished
manner which was vary seldom
mislaid. Madam* Arcati, played by
Ruth King, won several rounds o f
deserved applause.
Craiekshanks Credited
Cruikahanks w ill be well remem
bersd for his workmanlike Job,
which often approached highly
professional excellence, in carrying
ths thread o f the tale. The part
of Charles Condomine requires
both skillful portrayal and stamina
•inc# Condomine remains on the
•tag* through nearly every line.
Janet Salter, Milton M erritt and
Anita Banning carried minor roles
m s manner which a t the least was
nwre than adequate, and which was
often very good. *
Th* skillful and patient work o f
Agne* Howe, Poly English inatruc*• director o f the group was
Continued on page 8.

tjr,

TOM A N D R E .. "Nodding it out"
on a salty one at a recent Califor
nia rodeo.

Dairymen Receive
Quantity Award

ing of almost 200 fruit trees at the
Poly orchard, now extending over
22 acres.
In addition to jnany new vari
eties of such standard fruits as
peaqhes, almonds, grapes and pears
the planting includes subtropicals
such as cherimoyas, sapotas, avo
cados, and tangerines.
"The Poly orchard now is one of
the most diversified in California,
and possibly in the country,” states
Paul Dougherty, head o f the crops
department.
The purpoes o f this large selec
tion o f fruit varieties on this
rather limited space is twofold ac
cording to Dougherty. " I t will
give us a ’ living laboratory’ for
instuctiou purpose, and it will help
to demonstrate the fact, that our
intermediate climate here, unique
to this country, makes it possible
to grow succesfully almost any
except the tropical ffuits, even
on a commercial basis,” he con
cluded.
Highlights o f the planting are
a new blight resistant pear, u
new citrus variety and an avacado,
which it is hoped, will show more
promise than the California stand
ard variety, Fuerte, which has
proved u failure here. The new
orchard will be lnterplanted with
truck crops for several years, to
get some return from the land,
while the trees are not bearing.
The Crops Department announces
that it has for sule, a limited
number of strawberry plants, fig
trees and grapevine*.
PO LY R O Y A L JUDGE
George Drumm, head of the
Dairy Husbandry dept, has juat
announcad that Neil Derrick, mana
ger of the nationally known Rocky
H ill Farm* of Exeter, California,
ha* accaptad our invitation to judge
the dairy fitting and showing con
test at the 16th Annual Poly Royal.

Cal Poly has done it again.
Recently, Georgs Drumm, head of
th* Dairy department, received a
certificate from
the HolsteinFriesian Asssodation f o r ‘ one of
the moat outstanding herds in
America. This herd, of 22 cows,
Judge: "You ’re a menace to
made the remarkable average of pedestrians. No more driving for
16,195 pounds o f milk, with 606.1 two years.”
pounds o f butterfat, at an average
Defsndent: “ But, Your Honor,
teat o f 8.7 percent. This record my living depends on i t "
ranks second in th* United States Judgt: “ So doe* theirs."
fo r th ii slat herd according to the
Holatein herd improvement regis
try.
N
This outstanding record ranks
th« Cal Poly herd among tha top In
th* nation and th* top college
Holatein herd. A t th* present time
there are several cows that now
hold national Individual records and
several others will soon be national
• • • •
leaders in their claae. Among the**
potential atars are seven cows
averaging over 900 pounds of but
terfat yearly.

Jte® ■
*, v.'-sS

WHY

ACT lik e a donkey ju s t because your ears a rt
pointed? D on 't “ burro" your roommate’s bottle . . . o f
Wildroot Cream-Oil, that
O ct some for yourself. See
how it grooms your half neatly and naturally without that
gooey look! See how quickly It goes to work relieving
annoying dryness and removing ugly, loose dsndruffl
W ildroot Cream-Oil hair tonic is non-alcoholic — it con
tains soothing Lanolin. Helps you pass th* Fingernail Test.
N o wonder W ildroot Cream-O)! is "again and again ths
choice o f men who put good grooming first I" Get a tube
or bottle today at any drug or toilet goods counter. And
■sk your barber for a professional appli
cation.

III
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CHURCH

OF

CHRIST

100 Santa Rom Straat
N o Education Is Complete Without
A Knowledge of the Bible

Bible Study 10 A.M. Sunday

» Sunday Sarvkat 11 A.M.

M O T O R CO.

Kaiser-Frarer
Sales and Service

NIW sad RIIUILT TYPfWRITUS
Per Sel*

BBT EQUIPPED SHOP
in Town
1144 Monterey St. Ph. 1469
#VW ^^^^^AAAAAAAAAAAe

LO W P R IC E S - E A SY T E R M S
REPAIRED

RENTAU -

SUPPLIES

I K D

E J ^ R J

s

.
.V

Johnny Nelson
fy ra rn g r fm x p / n

OFPICI EQUIPMENT

F U R N I T U R B
CM HK2UIRA

S T O R I S

SAN LUIS OIISPO

RANCHES and FARMS
P- 0- Bo* 355

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS
-

Bathing Trunks

Poultry, Dairy and Cattle Operations
Jay Brazelton

Beeauee He Flunked the Finger Nall Test

JOHN BO RIACK

McGregor

Phone 680A*

hind cafeteria N o.l. Other areas

E.A Steiner, Poly security officer, will be eatabliahed. Th* county
Diversified Orchard requests
that all students who highway administration mad* this
wish to wash their cars, do so be- request of the achool.
Planting Creates <
'Living Laboratory' Donald J. Atkinson* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil

$395

and

$500

•

'

‘
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*
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N O RED T A P E
T O OPEN A N A C C O U N T

Atascadero, Calif.

ATASCHDERO BROKERAGE CO.

ANDERSON HOTEL IUILDING

Phone 1573 -

855 Marsh Street

/w—.

Local Airline Gets
Boost In National
Magazine
. ....

«. e

.......

•i

Southwest Airways was featured
tn the lead article o f a recent
(March 20) issue or the Saturday
Evening Post. "Hurry-up A irlin e"
tells the story o f the rise o f this
feeder airline from the humble be
ginning in the minds o f aviation
men to its present day position of
prominence in its field.
San 'Luis Obispo has been one o f
the 21 stops in California since the
airline begun commercial operation
seventeen months age. Lust Sep
tem ber’Southwest appointed u stu
dent as full time representative
on the PAly campus to handle
ticket sales and information us to
schedules, air express rates, etc.
Students and faculty members
were quick to take advantage o f
this service and contacted the rep
resentative, Emmons Blake in the
Poly print shop for their transpor- tation needs. Last weekend saw V.
A. Meacham, Dean o f student wel
fare fly to San Diego and student
Ted Wales fly to Los Angeles.
A s pointed out in the article in
the Post, Southwest’s operating
success hinges on the famous "Tw ominute-stop," originated by the
airline whereby the plane lands,
dischargee passengers, loads and Is
o ff with an average o f slightly
over ninety seconds at the ramp,
instead o f the usual ten o f fifteen
minutes employed by airlines who
have more milage between stops.
Blake does not urge that you fly
home next weekend merely to ob
serve Southwest's operating tricks.
But he stands ready to tuke your
fare i f you want to add about a
third to your free time by flying.

Love At First Sight;
G I Joe Wins Fair Lady
Kayo Lady is the latest addi
tion to the Cal Poly purebred
Poland China swine herd. She was
purchased us a bred gilt in the
California Pork Producers All
Breed sale held in Tulare on Feb
■i ruary 21. Rollin Lander, instructor
in charge o f swine, reports that on
March 2, Lady farrowed a litter
o f eight pigs and is raising seven
o f them. She was bred and eon
signed to the sale by A. D. Qlaves
and Son o f Porterville, California.
The litter is sired by an eastern
bred boar named G. I Joe 1st.
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Publishers Request Joint Council To Sponsor Guidance Center Open To All Students
Additional Funds
For Printing Dept.
A resolution was drawn up and
unanimously passed at lit# annual
convention o f the California News
paper Publishers Association with
the expectation o f gniuesting the
California Legislature to appropri
ate uditional funds for the steadily
growing c o u r s e for "Country
Printers", ut Cal Poly.
Tht^Fesolution reads as follows:
..WHEREAS, the shortage o f com
petent printers and print shop
executives constitues one o f the
industry's most serious problems,
and
W H E R E A S , the California poly,
technic college at San Luis Obispo
is conducting an excellent course
iq printing but fs in need o f addi
tional equipment and door space
in order to build up a more
comprehensive p r o g r a m
and
accommodate a greater number of
students,

Poly Royal Barn Dance
The Joint Inter-club and Ipterdepartment council Was requested
by the SAC to sponsor the prePoly Royal hum dance, which will
be held April 80 in Crandall gymriusium. Having accepted this res
ponsibility, a large portion o f the
council’s lust meeting Monday,
Murch 2b, wus devoted to discussion
o f the dunce.
The group decided to divide the
work among the various groups
represented in the counctl. Decora
tions will be handled by the Poultry,
Air-Conditioning, and Crops clubs;
cleanup by the Arch. Engineers,
Poly Penguins, and Po|y Engineers;
floor management by the Boots and
Spurs; the P. A. system by Poly
Phase; the coke concession by the
Ag. Engineers; check room by Los
Lecheros, advertising by the Press
and Printing clubs, and the Califor
nia Young Farmers will handle the
Intermission entertainment.

Contrary to popular belief, the
counseling service Inaugurated by
the V. A. to aid vets in their
occupational objective is not res
tricted to those under Public Law
10. According to information ob
tained during an interview with
J. Paul Hylton, V. A. guidance
chief, non-vets are welcome to
come in for simitar counseling
under the regular college guid
ance program.
During a preliminary interview
individual problems are defined
and background reviewed. A set
o f tests and inventories Is selected
to fit the individual case. These
scientifically prepared devices mea
sure, with considerable accuracy,
a person's interest pattern, per
sonality adjustment and special
aptitudes, in addition to general
mental ability.

Colts Meet Salinas Weather Permiting

Weather permitting, the Colts
Gal: "Im all worn out trying to nine will play the Salinae Junior
College on the Cal Poly diamond,
get tn w this evening gown."
THEREFORE,
BE
IT
April 3rd. The team hae worked
Guy: “ You don't look all In."
RESOLVED, by the California
out two or three time* twenty-three
Gal:
"Omigosht
I
I
Where?
Newspaper Publishers Association,
men anewering the call. A wet
in annual meeting assembled this
diamond hae been-the team’s grea t
17th day o f January, 1948, that we desired enlargement and improve est opponent to date. The game
do hereby re-afflrm our belief in ment o f the facilities can be made. scheduled for March 29 was called
the worthines o f the printing
“ it is the hope o f the department off.
course being conducted at Cali to enlarge the facilities o f the
Pitchers, who look promising are
fornia Polytechnic college, and course to enable it. to handle 6B
hereby request that additional students next year "B ert" Fellows DicK Shaw, Chuck Wick*, and Ray
funds be upproprituted fo r use o f head o f the Printing department Sepeda. Jarry Mason hat taken over
the duties as backstop. Other mem
the printing school, so that the added.
,
bers o f the team Include Dana Dan-

A

Other factors, some of which
carry more weight than ncore,
enter into consideration. Then*
and the test results are- used as a
basis for the second interview
For the map who has selected
his field o f work, the guidance
program aids in narrowing down
to the specialised branch in which
he will prolmhly be most succeseful
and contented. F o r example, the
original edition of the Dictionary
o f Occupational Titles lists 60 jobi
under the general heading 0f
"engineer," all at the professional
level. Listed unilei- engineering
are lfi mechanical, 10 civil and
11 electrical divieione.
A ll etudents, veterans, and nonveterans alike may request guidance service by contacting J, Ptu|
Hylton or O. B. Nereeon at the
Guidance Center da CU “ E."

forth, third base, Wayne GUI, h c ond base, and Dave Martinet at
firet base. Short stop remalm
open at the time, but Bill Roth
mainstay on the 1945 varsity mty
get the call from Hank Moroski
or Major Deuel. Also in the infield
are Manuel Angel, Ray Reill, John
Butts, Don Eutenier, Georg* Fer
rari, Mel Fischer, Ernie Goretyca,
Tom Hambey, Bob LeRoy, Curt
Lynn, and Eddie Warthaby. Out
fielders are John Anderson, Bob
Brown, Joe Conveftino, John Haw
kins, Leo Steneck, and Len Swan
son.

meaaaye
-w

you from the
Chief of Staff

SPIRIT

Continued from page 7.
relation o f acting, seta and effects,
very evident In the excellent corWe thlpk that as long as this
company produces plays of this
caliber It will continue to win
deserved praise, and we’ll bet that
the next production will be a sellout
on the reputation gained from thla
venture.
Even though this play has defi
nite weaknesses and at times drags,
the ensemble did an excellent-Job
o f holding the show together.
"Blithe Spirit,” although it luui
faults, is a good play with definite
assets which adapt themselves well
to a first production. A small
cast and a single stage setting,
^ sn appy dialogue and well selected
scene* are blessings which go far
to cover a plot somewhat ragged
at a few of the edges. Nor was
the production greatly hindered by
the few small, inevitable blunders
that plague all plays. "
First Act Beet
For our part, w* liked the first
actsb**i_B P all. In the first place
the curtain scene was the best of
the show. The action o f the second
.-cene continually mounts to a
climax and the dialogue, which
may have more sparkle later on,
doesn’t approach poortaste. W * are
reminded that few actor* and even
fewer actresses can ewear without
a taint o f affectation. The flavor
o f that first act remains with us,
even though the action o f the second
act end the climax o f the final*
were very well portrayed.
Congratulations are also in order
for the production staff. W * hop*
to see more o f the Little Theatre
In the near future; thanks again for
• moet enjoyable evening.

p
J ^ p ril 6 ia Army Hav. It is a day which will

Our occupation force in Japan is the smallest per

have a special meaning fo r college men. More than

capita o f any modern occupation army. Our force

half o f you are veterans o f the last war. Many o f

in Europe ia the smallest o f the three major jniwers.

" A

you are members o f the Organised Reserve, M any
others belong to the R.O .T.C. or National Guard.

"B u t behind this Army stand you men o f the
Organised

Reserve and the R .O .T .C . I

have

" A ll o f you are making a vital contribution

known many o f you personally. I have been with

toward W orld Peace and the security o f thia

many o f you in action. I know the fine type o f

nation.
"T V

<

•

•*

men you are ai\d the realism that leads you
to equip yourselves with military training.

U. S. Army ia the finest army in the

world and the only one o f its kind among the

"Further, I know the valuable service you

major powers. I t ia 100 % volunteer. I t ia com

can render the nation in time o f emergency. A

posed entirely o f civilian soldiers . . . men like

great deal o f the success o f fast mobilization and

yourselves who realiie that a strong America is

the actual winning o f the war was due to the

a peaceful America, and that the responsibility

106,000 trained Reserve Officers and the top-

o f making America strong rests in the hands o f

notch National Guard units which were avail

every American citiacn.

able for quick action.

" T h e U. S. Arm y ia not a large army, as

T o you, on Arm y D ay, I believe I speak for

armies go. I t is shouldering tasks far greater than

millions o f Americans in offerin^conim cndation

any other army o f like sise has ever attempted.

for the fine job you are doing/'

'

You eon gat lull fietall* stout the eppertunlttab «pen t*
ya« In the Army** templets military training pregram at
*** W. ». Army anfi U. 8. Air Parte Recruiting ttetlen.

CHIEF

or
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